Finding Employment and Career Advice
You may not have found a teaching job so far and this can lead to frustration. We would like to assist
you in this matter by making you aware of the Careers service at Leeds Beckett University which
could be your first port of call.

If you have graduated from Leeds Beckett University you can contact a Careers Adviser to
seek further advice and/or book an appointment with them:
careers@leedsbeckett.ac.uk
Tel:0113 812 5995 / 0113 812 7335
The careers adviser will assist you with making tailored, individual applications and help
with interview techniques
You can always contact your university personal tutor or the NQT coordinator for
additional support towards job applications. Email teachertraining@leedsbeckett.ac.uk
with your request.
Listed below are a range of sources that will assist you with finding employment. Follow the tips to
make sure you are doing all the right things. You can explore opportunities through:
www.prospects.ac.uk
Search for job vacancies to start now or in the future via the Prospects careers web site.
https://www.gradstoteaching.org/
The Graduate Teaching Scheme is a new opportunity for graduates to enter the teaching profession
via a paid employment, working in schools. Every pupil deserves and needs great teachers.
This national scheme offers graduates the opportunity to work in schools in a salaried post and gain
the necessary experience and skills needed to unlock an incredible career in teaching.
https://www.educationweekjobs.co.uk/browse-jobs/ advertises teaching jobs regionally and
nationally
https://www.tes.com/jobs/ advertises teaching jobs by age phase and location
https://www.prospects.ac.uk/events - Graduate Career fairs
www.thenqtpartnership.co.uk Placement provider for NQTs in London
www.targetjobs.co.uk The GTI web site, which contains careers advice and jobs for graduates.
www.milkround.com Thousands of internships, graduate schemes, advice & career guidance.
jobs.guardian.co.uk The Guardian’s job page and graduate recruitment site.

www.graduate-jobs.com Advertises graduate jobs directly from companies and allows you to set up
an account that matches your academic subject which means that you can view jobs that are right
for you!
grb.uk.com Graduate Recruitment Bureau specialising in placing graduates into graduate jobs
reed.co.uk/graduate Offers many graduate opportunities. Graduates can also apply for jobs online.
gradplus.com Online job board for students and graduates in the UK designed and run by
recruitment consultants.
jobs.ac.uk The specialist jobsite for careers in academic, research, science and related professions.
Thousands of jobs, careers advice, podcasts, blogs and much more
allaboutcareers.com Free access to advice and guidance to young people interested in a variety of
careers
http://www.fish4.co.uk
http://www.indeed.co.uk
http://www.totaljobs.com/
http://joblift.co.uk
http://jobs.monster.co.uk
www.jobsgopublic.com Search vacancies in local councils nationwide
Regional websites
North West
https://uk.jobted.com
Isle of Man
https://www.manxgraduates.im
North
http://www.graduatesyorkshire.co.uk/
North East
http://www.mynortheastjobs.co.uk/
http://northeast.fish4jobs.co.uk/
Midlands
http://www.graduateadvantage.co.uk/
http://www.grad-central.co.uk/
http://midlands.fish4jobs.co.uk/
Seek Help with Interviews
There could be a very simple reason why the employer has not selected you for the job. Always ask
for feedback after you have attended an interview. Maybe you struggled to sell yourself, or perhaps
your experience was limited. Maybe you did not know how to respond to specific types of interview
questions or did not give enough detail. Once you know what the reason is, you can get advice from
a Careers Adviser about how to improve your interview technique next time.

Leeds Beckett University Careers advise:
careers@leedsbeckett.ac.uk
Tel:0113 812 5995 / 0113 812 7335

